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You Get The Credit!
PARKE COUNTY REMC CONTINUES CAPITAL CREDIT REFUNDS

Parke County REMC

By Chadd Jenkins, CEO
As we enter our second phase of Capital Credit 

retirements, I wanted to reiterate that one of the 
biggest differences in being a cooperative instead 
of a different business model, is how we share our 
margins. Similar to a company’s profits, margins 
are the difference between operating costs and the 
total amount of money we collect annually. We use 
margins to invest in maintenance and infrastructure 
upgrades to deliver energy to you, our member. 

Thanks to your support and with long-term 
planning and investments, we have built a strong 
financial foundation for the future. This fall we are 
refunding (or retiring) capital credits, to several of 
our member-owners. This is our second round of  
refunding credits, and includes payments to those 
who were members in the years 1956-1960. We 
plan on updating our capital credit refunds annu-
ally as our margins allow. If you were a member 
from 1956 – 1960 you will receive a capital credit 
retirement this fall either as a bill credit or a check 
in the mail.  If you are a member, but not during 
1956-1960 you will not receive a capital credit retire-

ment at this time, but may receive one in the future.
There is an updated list of unclaimed refunds 

from 1945-1955 as well as information about Capital 
Credits including frequently asked questions, on 
our website at www.pcremc.com. You also can 
reach our Capital Credits Team at 765.569.3133 
or 800.537.3913.

We look forward to hearing from you, and work-
ing with you in the many decades to come!  

Visit www.pcremc.com for more info on Capital Credits!



Meet Your New District 4 Director

Parke County REMC held the annual meeting 
of members on Sept. 13 at the Parke County 
Fairgrounds. 

Nearly  2,300 meals were served by the Beef 
House, as 853 members and approximately 200 
children attended the event.

 Registered members received a re-usable 
insulated bag and LED light as a registration gift. 
Members also had an opportunity to vote for two 
directors in an election that featured one unop-
posed director and a contested race for District 
4. Kevin Cox retained his seat as director for 
District 5. Shane Johnson won the election for 
District 4 over incumbent Gorden Hutcheson.

 During the afternoon, members took the 
opportunity to visit the commercial building 
where several informational booths were staffed 
by REMC personnel and related organizations. 
Information was available on home energy ef-
ficiency, electric safety, high-speed internet and 
more. Next door in the Rabbit Building, members 
of all ages enjoyed BINGO. There were over 
100 BINGO prizes. 

Outside, children enjoyed activities from 
Big Bounce. The Adams Township Fire Depart-
ment had a fire truck and fire-fighting gear on 
display,  the Bloodmobile collected donations 
and Valley Professionals Community Health 
Center answered questions at their mobile unit.

The event included a business meeting 
conducted by board President Keith Blaydes. 
Parke County REMC CEO Chadd Jenkins ad-
dressed the members and discussed the coop-
erative’s financial health, the plan to continue 
to return capital credits and the installation of a 
new AMI system. More details about this new 
project can be found on the back page of this 
newsletter. Jenkins also recognized several 
Parke County REMC employees who had re-
tired during the year, and the new employees 
who have been hired to take their place.

The meeting concluded with the election 
report and drawing for the grand prize. Law-
rence and Sally Motsch from Roachdale won 
the $1,200 bill credit.

Shane Johnson won the elec-
tion against Gorden Hutcheson 
to become the new director of 
District 4.

Johnson is a graduate of Clay 
City High School and Indiana 
State University.  He, his wife 
Emily and daughter Shelby live 
in Reelsville on the original A & 
C Enterprise property owned and 
operated by Emily’s father, the 
late Stephen D. Clark.  Shane spent 20 years 
in manufacturing, with nine years at Great Dane 
Trailers and 11 with Pike Lumber Company.  
After leaving Pike Lumber Company, he knew 
it was time for a career change and not just a 
job change.  After taking some time off to spend 

with his family, he went to work 
full time for a local farmer 
that farms in Putnam, Clay 
and Parke Counties.  In the 
fall of 2016 he started with 
the Putnam County Soil and 
Water Conservation District as 
the Executive Director.  Shane 
also currently serves on the 
United Way of Putnam County 
board and is the Chairman 

of their Real Men Read program. Through his 
current job and outside interests, Shane has 
become passionate about connecting the SWCD 
with the community at large. He can be seen 
around the county on behalf of local farmers, 
pollinators, and gardeners.

Shane Johnson
Director District 4

2018 ANNUAL 
MEETING

BINGO is always one of the most popular 
activites at the annual meeting.

Parke County REMC Director, Perry Mager 
hands out registration prizes at the event.

Parke County REMC’s Betty Winters greets 
a member at the registration tables and 
explains the voting procedure.



A young member winds up for the football 
toss, while Parke County REMC’s Adam 
Younce looks on.

An REMC member places his vote for 
director in the ballot box, overseen by 
Credential Committee Member, Mike 
Jones.

Chris Blackburn of Parke Professional Ser-
vices offers a lemonade refill to a member.

The youngest members enjoy the high energy activites from Big Bounce.

Parke County REMC Energy Services Specialist Jeremy Montgomery explains new, 
energy efficient lighting options to members at the annual meeting.

The REMC’s Annual Meeting continues to be well-attended, with hundreds of members 
coming to enjoy the free meal prepared by The Beef House.
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Stay safe during harvest 
season! 

•	 Always	be	aware	of	overhead	
powerlines,	and	how	much	
clearance	you	have	between	them	
and	your	equipment.	

•	 Ensure	implements	are	attached	
or	hitched	properly	and	in	good	
working	order.

•	 Review	operation	manuals	and	
follow	maintenance	guidelines.

•	 Ensure	all	guards	and	shields	are	in	
place	and	secure.

•	 Watch	for	changes	in	terrain	such	as	
holes,	ruts	or	debris	that	may	cause	
upsets	or	roll	overs.

Upcoming Holiday 
Office Closings 
Veterans Day – Nov. 12
Thanksgiving – Nov. 22, 23
Christmas Holiday- Dec. 24, 25
New Year’s Day – Jan. 1

Two employees retire from Parke County REMC

Gene Baxter retired after 41 years of service 
as a Staking Engineer. He is pictured here with 
Parke County REMC CEO Chadd Jenkins.

Dave Stevens (center) recently retired after 18 
years of service as the co-op electrician. He 
is pictured here with Mike Jeffries, Operations 
Manager, and Parke County REMC CEO Chadd 
Jenkins.

By Chadd Jenkins, CEO
Parke County REMC has selected Eaton 

Cooper as the equipment provider for our new 
metering system. The pilot program will 
be launched this winter. The full roll-
out will take place in 2019 with 
a targeted completion date by 
the end of 2020.  

I would like to take a little 
step back in time to 2002-2003.   
Sixteen years ago, is when Parke 
County REMC installed our first Au-
tomated Meter Reading (AMR) System.  
It is now called the Turtle II System and it has 
served our members well.

  The Turtle II System brought us some great 
benefits over the previous system. We began 
to read our meters remotely, new TOU rates 
were established, pre-payment options became 
available for our members, some meters had 
remote disconnect and reconnect options, and 
there were several other options that helped 
all our employees internally.  Each of these op-
tions would not be possible without some type 
of AMR System.  

However, 16 years later, this system has 
become obsolete. Parts will be only be available 
to purchase through next year and support will 
only last through 2022. That means we have 
used the existing system to its complete useful 
life, but now is the time to plan for our future. 

AMI Pilot Program to Begin Soon
New Automated Meter System to Replace Outdated Technology 

We began planning last year for a new sys-
tem.  We looked at the options we wanted the 

new system to provide and how it functioned 
both internally and externally. High 

priorities were placed on  preserv-
ing TOU rates and pre-payment 
options. However, we wanted 
the new system to provide more 

remote disconnect and reconnect 
options. We also wanted to be sure 

the new system addressed issues on 
which we received previous member feedback.  

Power outage management and recovery is 
an area where our members have expressed 
an interest in having more information. Recently 
we developed a real-time outage map that can 
be accessed on our website. 

 The outage map shows members that we 
are aware of their outage. A member can look 
at the map and immediately know if they are the 
only outage, or if other members have reported 
outages as well.  

Our goal for this new AMI system is to replace 
the existing system with a better one. The new 
system will offer advantages for our members as 
well as helping the co-op serve all our members 
better. If you have any questions, please call or 
stop by the office.

Pole Testing
American Energy Services will be testing 
Parke County REMC poles in the Rus-
sellville and Morton areas North of HWY 
36.  American Energy Services person-
nel will be driving a white pick up truck 
and an ATV  that has their company logo 
on the side.  Please contact the REMC 
office with any questions or concerns.


